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c airfoil chord, m
C D drag coefficient derived from surface pressures, drag/qcs
C L lift coefficient derived from surface pressures, lift/qcs
CM moment coefficient derived from surface pressures, moment/qc 2
Cp pressure coefficient, (p - p_)/q
k reduced frequency, _c/2U_
M Mach number
p surface pressure, N/m 2
p_ free-stream static pressure, N/m 2
PT free-stream total pressure, N/m 2
q free-stream dynamic pressure, N/m 2
Re Reynolds number based on chord and free-stream conditions
s airfoil span, m
t time, sec
U_ free-stream velocity, m/sec
x chordwise coordinate, m
y normal coordinate, m
airfoil incidence, deg
4 o mean angle of oscillation, deg
_l amplitude of oscillation, deg





AN EXPERIMENTAL STUDY OF DYNAMIC STALL ON ADVANCED AIRFOIL SECTIONS
VOI,b_IE 2. PRESSURE AND FORCE DATA
K. W. McAlister, S. L. Pucci, W. J. McCroskey, and L. W. Carr
U.S. Army Aeromechanics Laboratory (AVRADCOM), _nes Research Center
S UMMARY
Experimentally derived force and moment data are presented for eight airfoil
sections that were tested at fixed and varying incidence in a subsonic two-dimensionaJ
stream. Airfoil incidence was varied through sinusoidal oscillations in pitch over a
wide range of amplitude and frequency. The surface pressure distribution, as well as
the lift, drag, and pitching moment derived therefrom, are displayed in a uniform
fashion to delineate the static and dynamic characteristics of each airfoil both in
and out of stall.
INTRODUCTION
The experiment reported in these volumes was undertaken to investigate the
effects of airfoil geometry and free-stream Mach number on the phenomenon of dynamic
stall. Tile experiment and its principal results are summarized in volume i (Summary
of the Experiment), and boundary-layer transition, flow reversal, and reattachment
results are presented in volume 3 (Hot-Wire and Hot-Film Measurements). Pressure,
force, and moment data are contained in this volume.
Eight airfoil profiles, consisting of a NACA 0012 section, six rotor-blade sec-
tions, and a fixed-wing supercritical section (fig. i and tables 1-4), were tested at
both fixed incidence and varying incidence, _ = _o + al sin _t, over a range of Mach
numbers to 0.30. Because the intention was to fulfill the requirement for a data base
applicable to the retreating-blade stall problem on helicopter rotors, most of the
unsteady data accumulated can be classified as large amplitude (typically _i = i0°)
and at fundamental reduced frequencies (typically k ! 0.20). Although numerous diag-
nostic techniques were employed during the course of this study, the purpose of the
present volume is to describe the pressure reduction phase of the e_perimen_ and to
present both steady and unsteady results in a uniform graphical format.
DATA ACQUISITION
Although differential pressure measurements (obtained by referencing the upper
surface to the lower surface at the same chord location) would have sufficed for
deriving the normal force and pitching moment on the airfoil, single surface-pressure
measurements were preferred because (i) they provided a more difinitive observation
of the formation and passage of the stall vortex over the upper surface of the air-
foil and (2) they enabled the calculation of chord force (due to pressure only) and,
later, the construction of lift and drag forces. These two considerations, in turn,
strongly influenced the distribution of the pressure transducers around the airfoil
(fig. 2 add table 5).
In all, 30 quantities were recorded in analog form on magnetic tape. These
consisted of (i) airfoil incidence, _, (2) tunnel dynamic pressure, PT - P_, (3) air-
foil surface pressures, pl through p26, (4) 200/rev pulse train synchronous with wt,
and (5) i/rev pulse synchronous with the beginning of each cycle of airfoil oscilla-
tion. The total pressure, PT, was essentially invariant during the course of any
given test case, and was therefore recorded by hand in the test log. Other quanti-
ties that originally appeared in the test log include (i) airfoil designation code;
(2) type code for identifying the data as relating to reference voltage, amplifier
gain, transducer calibration, reference zero, steady test data, or unsteady test data;(3) frequency, meanangle, and amplitude of oscillation; (4) free-stream and model-
core temperatures; and (5) the real time at the beginning of each data frame. This
information was later appendedto the test data during the analog-to-digital conver-
sion phase of the data reduction.
All analog signals were conditioned by amplifiers and recorded on a 32-channel
magnetic tape machine at a tape speed of 0.4 m/sec. Approximately 65 analog tapes
were required for the entire experiment. Becauseof the large quantity of data to
be acquired and the impracticality of reviewing a test recording before proceeding
to the next case, certain standards were adopted. At the discretion of the test
engineer, transducers were mechanically exercised and allowed to reach the mean
environmental temperature by operating the tunnel and airfoil at the test condition
of interest. This pre-run rehearsal provided an opportunity not only for identifying
anomolous transducer responses, but also for adjusting the gains for maximumoutput
voltages in order to maximize the signal-to-noise ratio. The tunnel and airfoil were
then brought to rest so that transducer signals could be rebalanced to near-zero out-
put voltage. If the gain of any amplifier needed to be changed, all channels were
switched to sense a fixed reference voltage and a brief recording madeon analog tape.
From this re_ord the corresponding gains could be inferred and properly accounted for
during the data-reduction phase.
Another practice, considered of equal importance, was to obtain zero-flow rec-
ords on a frequent basis. Careful calibrations before the experiment indicated that
acceptable transducer drifts due to time and temperature could be boundedby allowing
no more than 20 min or a change of I°F between zero records. Although individual
transducer temperatures were not monitored, the model-core temperature was taken to
be representative for the purpose of scheduling a zero record.
A standard procedure was also adopted for configuring data on magnetic tape so
that each tape could be independently processed as well as reduced in an automatic
fashion. These two requirements led to the following test procedures:
i. Initialize each tape with recordings of an electrical short and ±i V
references
2. Record transducer gain evaluation voltages
3. Record prescribed sequenceof pressure transducer calibrations
4. Record transducer gain evaluation voltages (if changed) before test cases
5. Record zero-flow signals before test cases (initial zero)
6. Record test cases
7. Record zero-flow signals following test cases (final zero)
8. Repeat (4) through (7) until near the end of the tape
9. Repeat (2) and (3) at the end of the tape
The technique used for systematically subjecting the transducers to given pres-
sure levels is shownin figure 3. Shop air was used to continuously supply a tank
to which six pressure regulators were attached. The regulators were preset to pres-
sures of 0.3, 0.6, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, and 5.0 psig. These six pressures, along with that
from the tunnel pitot probe, were used as the pressure references for the test. By
selecting any one of these seven pressure sources, the reference side of all pressure
transducers in the model could be simultaneously exposed to either a calibration
pressure or to the tunnel total-pressure. By using positive gage pressures for cali-
bration references, the transducer diaphragms were deformed in the samedirection as
when the airfoil-surface sides of the transducers were exposed to suctions during a
test run. This procedure eliminated the need for calibrating through zero pressure.
A detailed estimation of the uncertainty and accuracy of the pressure measurements
is given in volume i.
DATAREDUCTION
The first step in the data reduction process was the conversion of analog data
to digital form. This required that each frame of data be replayed in real time,
digitized using the 200/rev and i/rev synchronizing signals, and stored on a digital
tape. It was during this latter step that various test parameters recorded by hand
in the log were coded and appendedto each corresponding frame of data. A hardware
incompatibility prevented the digitizer from responding to the 200/rev signal
directly, and a synthetic pulse train based on this signal had to be substituted.
Since the computedperiod for the synthetic signal was dependent on the period of the
test data just completed on the analog tape, a slight fluctuation from cycle to cycle
during the original recording of unsteady data sometimes resulted in a slightly incor-
rect synthetic period. As a result, ensemble averages of the digital data would
correspond to specific values of _t only in the mean, and the resulting periods
would either fall short or go beyond the correct completion of the cycle. In order
to render the data more amenable to analysis, it was decided that the unsteady data
would be interpolated and reordered (to begin at meanangle) during the final stage
of reduction. As explained in volume i, the final data appear at convenient incre-
ments, but suffer an effective "smearing" that at worst would be equivalent to having
sampledat a rate of i00 points per cycle instead of 200 points per cycle.
Once the data _ere placed on digital tape, they were transferred to a more versa-
tile computer where (I) the unsteady data were ensemble-averaged, (2) the gain factors
were divided out, (3) the time-averaged zero-flow values were calculated and sub-
tracted, and (4) the calibrations were applied to scale the data to coefficient form.
After imposing a Machnumbercorrection to the pitot-static measurement, the instan-
taneous value of the dynamic pressure was used to calculate the pressure coefficients.
Airloads were computedusing a simple trapezoidal rule integration around the
airfoil. Since the pressure was not actually measuredat the trailing edge, a value
was calculated based on the average between upper and lower surface extrapolations
from neighboring points. Curve-fitting the data was not attempted because of the
possibility of irregular results as the vortex passed over the rear of the airfoil
where transducers were relatively far apart.
l_e pressure was integrated over x to give the normal force and over y to
give the chord force. Given the airfoil incidence, the normal and chord forces were
used to calculate the lift and drag forces. Although the chord force contributes
little to the pitching moment, its effect was included for completeness. Since vis-
cous forces were not measured, the calculated chord force is incomplete, and hence
the lift and drag forces must be regarded as approximate. This approximation is con-
sidered good, however, under conditions of unsteady large-amplitude motion where
pressure forces are dominant. On the other extreme, the steady-flow drag data at
low incidence should be interpreted with caution.
DATAPRESENTATION
Both steady and unsteady data have been graphically displayed (figs. 4-19) in a
uniform format to facilitate comparison between cases. The axes scales for the lift,
drag, and pitching-moment coefficients have been fixed. All unsteady cases have been
plotted against wt (beginning at minimumincidence) to more clearly show the result-
ing loads around maximumincidence. The unsteady loops that are created when the
data are plotted against _ have been divided into two parts, the solid portion
corresponding to & > 0, and the dashed portion corresponding to & < O. The dotted
line appearing in the lift versus incidence plots represents an approximation of the
quasi-static lift behavior at low incidence for the given flow condition (see vol. i).
To simplify the presentation of pressure, the sign of the coefficient has been
changed, the lower-surface values have been suppressed, and the upper-surface values
skewedover time in a carpet fashion. The pressures at each x/c have been con-
nected by a straight line and the leading-edge pressure has been identified by a
bold-appearing dot. The first curve shows the pressure distribution at minimuminci-
dence, and the succeeding curves correspond to equal increments in time (_t = 18°)
over one full cycle of airfoil oscillation. The scale of the ordinate is either i0
or 20, depending on the range of pressures to be displayed. The symbol * appearing
on the ordinate denotes the sonic pressure corresponding to the free-stream Machnum-
ber for that test case. A numberof quantities characterizing a particular unsteady
case have been included on each display. These are
i. Airfoil nameand frame number
2. Average Reynolds number
3. Maximumlift force and the angle at which it occurs
4. Angle at which the minimumchord force occurs
5. Meanangle and amplitude of oscillation
6. Minimumvalue of pitching moment
7. Pitch-damping coefficient
8. Maximumsuction detected during the cycle




12. Maximumlocal Machnumberbased on minimumpressure, and th(_ angle at which
it occurs.
In the case of the steady-data displays, dashed lines denote data points reached
from a stalled condition. The pressure distribution covers both upper and lower
surface and corresponds to that obtained just before stall. References to the data,
either by frame number (ordered according to their position of an archival tape) or
test condition, are given in tables 6 to 19. Test cases for numerical analysis are
shown in table 20.
All of the data presented in this volume have been archived on magnetic tape,
according to airfoil. Although NASAis not responsible for the data, these data can
be obtained by submitting a written request to the ComputerDocumentation Service,
AmesResearch Center, NASA,Moffett Field, California 94035. Archived data tape
numbers for the eight airfoils are shownin table 21. The magnetic tapes were writ-
ten in a widely compatible format, the attributes for which are given in table 22.
The organization and format of the data on magnetic tape are given in the appendix,
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REC : Average Reynolds number based on chord.
RF : Reduced frequency of oscillation.
FREQ : Frequency of oscillation, Hz.
NPARTS: Number of time increments describing data.
ALPHA : Instantaneous airfoLl angle of attack, degrees:
Vector of length NPARTS.
Q : Instantaneous free-stream dynamic pressure,PSl:
Vector of length NPARTS.
CP : instantaneous surface pressure coefficient:
Matrix of length (NPARTS,NPTS).
CL : Instantaneous lift coefficient:
Vector of length NPARTS.
CD : Instantaneous drag coefficient:
Vector of length NPARTS.
CM : Instantaneous moment coefficient:
Vector of length NPARTS.
PT : Total pressure, PSI.
ERR : Returned true if:
(I) FRAME was input as zero, and there are no
more frames on the tape, OR
(2) a specific FRAME was input, and tilat frame
was not found on the tape.
If ERR is returned as true, the tape has been
rewound (but not yet initialized).














2000 FO_4AT(IHI,3211...BRIEF SUMMARY OF DATA TAPE...,/)
2001FORMAT(/7H FRAME,[X,4HTRIP,3X,4HTYPE,5X,2HAO,9X,211A[,8K, IHQ,
I 10X, IHM,6X,2HRE,SX, IHK, 8X,4HFREQ)
2002 FORMAT(2X,15,2X,LI,3X,SH STEADY,2X,2(FS.I,4H DEG,2X),FS.3,4H PSI,
I 2X,F5.3,2X,FS.0,2X,F6.4,2X, F5.2,3H HZ)
2003 FORMAT(2X, IS,2X,LI,3X, SHUNSTEADY,2X,2(F5.I,4H DEG,2X),FS.3,4H PSI,
I 2X,FS.3,2X,FS.0,2X, F6.4,2X,F5.2,3H HZ)



















FORMAT(///5X,13HFRAME NUMBER ,16,2411 NOT FOUND ON THIS FAPE)
FOR_IAT (47H END OF PRIVATE DATA TAPE ENCOUNTERED ON UNIT I)
[F (.NOT.INIT) GO TO [00
C...The following section initializes the tape by reading off
IF (LIST) WRITE (LSUNIT,2000)
READ(INUNIT, [c)O0) LINES









C... ( initialize [D array )
REAI)(INUNIT, [O00) [DLEN
REAI)([NUNIT,[O0!) (ID([),I=[,IDLEN)












READ( INUN IT, t002 ) NUMBER, TR [ P, NPARFS, ALPtlA0, ALPHA], PT
[F(EOF(INUN[T).NE.O) GO TO 9000
REAI)(INUNiT, [003) AVEQ,AVEH,RE(;,RF,FREQ
t)O 110 I=I,NPAXTS
_{EM_( INUIa.[T, tO03) At, P_iA(.J), Q( J), ( CP( J, K), K=I, NPTS)
REAl)( [NUNIT, tO03) CL(.J) ,CD(J) ,C>l(J)
CONT[NUE





WR[ rE( LSUN ['r, 2001 )




























used when the end of the tape is reached.







TABLEi.- AIRFOIL COORDINATES:NACA0012 ANDAMESA-01 AIRFOILS
F
........................... I
x/c l NACA 0012, y/c [ AMES A-01, y/c
upper lower i upper lower
























































































































r /c = 0.012
O
10
TABLE2.- AIRFOIL COORDINATES:WORTMANNFX-098ANDSIKORSKYSC-I095 AIRFOILS
x/c WORTMANNFX-098, y/c SIKORSKYSC-I095, y/c

























































































































r /c : 0.007 r /c : 0.008
O O
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NLR-I, y/c NLR-7301, y/c
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TABLE 8.- MACH NUMBER SWEEP AT _ = 15 ° + I0 ° sin mr, k = 0.I0
M_ NACA 0012 A-OI FX-098 SC-I095 HH-02 VR-7 NLR-I NLR-7301
0.035 8102 16019
.07 8114 24323 16105 33022
.ii 8214 24314 16114 33106
124217
.18 8220 131209 16200 33110
114021
.18T 114106 29117 17103 34321
.20
.22 9202 24209 16300 33205
.25 9203 24201 16308 33207
.28 9208 24117 22208 33215
9217
.29 114220 24105 22201 33300
_14208
















TABLE 9.- FREQUENCY SWEEP AT M_ = 0.29, _ = 15 ° + I0 ° sin wt

























14210 29106 17200 34308













TABLEi0.- FREQUENCYSWEEPAT M= = 0.30, _ = i0 ° + i0 ° sin mt
















43019 45109 62317 69019
43106 45111 62320 69100
43108 45113 62322 69102
43112 45117 62400 69105
62403
43114
43117 45119 62405 69107
TABLE ii.- FREQUENCY SWEEP AT M_ = 0.30, _ = 15 ° + 5 ° sin _t








10113 30110 21112 39104
10114 25204 23021 38021
10117 25205 23022 38022
10118 25208 23023 38102
10120 25209 23100 38103
10123 25210 23101 38104
45203 63018 68019
43303 45205 63019 68100
43304 45207 63020 68102
43305 45209 63021 68104
63100
43308 45211 63101 68109
43309 45213 63102 68111
TABLE 12.- FREQUENCY SWEEP AT M_ = 0.30, _ = i0 ° + 5° sin _t
k NACA 0012 A-01 FX-098 SC-I095 HH-02 VR-7 NLR-I NLR-7301 NLR-730IT
0.01 10202 30119 21200 39107
7112
.025 _i0203 25117 22307 37207
7222
.05 |10204 25118 22308 37208
•075 10207




.15 |i0211 |25122 22311 37213
I 7114
.20 |10212 25123 22312 37215
44019 68119
44021
44119 45221 63108 68121 67108
44023 45223 68123 67110
44104
44118 45300 63112 68201
44106 45302
44112
44120 45303 63114 68203
67112
33
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TABLE 17.- NO SEPARATION: M_ = 0.30, _ = 5 ° + 5 ° sin mt
k NACA 0012 A-01 FX-098 SC-i095 HH-02 VR-7 NLR-I a NLR-7301 a
0.01 10218
.i0 10221 25301 23107
.20 10222 25303 23109 68211
aSee table 19.
TABLE 18.- DYNAMIC BOUNDARY-LAYER TRIP DATA
M_ k NACA 0012 A-Of FX-O98 SC-I095 HH-02 VR-7 NLR-I NLR-7301
I14019
O, 18 O. 05 _14104 29115 17100
I14021
.18 .i0 _14106 29117 17103
I14023
•18 .15 |14108 29119 17109
•18 .20
I14117
.30 .025 |14200 29023 17117
I14119
•30 .05 _14202 29101 17119
30 .i0 114208
• |14210 29106 17200
34318 42108 47110 64107 67019
34321 42110 47112 64109 67021
34323 42113 47114 64111
67023
42019 47020 64019 a (a)
34306 42021 47022 64021 a (a)
34308 42100 47100 64023 a (a)
asee table 19.
37
TABLE 19.- MISCELLANEOUS DYNAMIC DATA










































































































































































































Airfoil Frame M_ So _l k Remarks
Variable Variable i0.0 Quasi-static; see table 12

























































































































































































Trip; stall at negative
Trip; stall at negative
Trip; stall at negative
39
TABLE19.- Concluded•


















































































































































































Hughes HH-02 (with tab)
Sikorsky SC-I095



















Blocked (4000 bytes -- 50 records)






SI KORSKY SC-1095 NLR-1





















NOMINAL LOCATIONS OF PRESSURE TRANSDUCERS
1 :0.000 5:0.050 9:0.325 13:0.700 17:0.980 21:0.300 25:0.010
2:0.005 6:0.100 10:0.400 14:0.800 18:0.900 22:0.150 26:0.005
3:0.010 7:0.175 11:0.500 15:0.900 19:0.709 23:0.050
4:0.025 8:0.250 12:0.600 16:0.980 20:0.500 24:0,025
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